## Two-way Split Formers

### 2.8" Two-Way Split Formers

Code: 25-6680  
Attributes: Description = 2.8" Two-Way Split Former, Diameter, " = 2.8", Sample diameter = 2.8"  
Standards:

### Two-Way Split Former 38mm/1.5 Inch Diameter.

Code: 25-5120  
Attributes: Description = 1.5" Two-Way Split Former, Sample diameter = 38 mm  
Standards:

### Two-Way Split Former 50mm Diameter.

Code: 25-5500  
Attributes: Description = 50 mm Two-Way Split Former, Sample diameter = 50 mm  
Standards:

### Two-Way Split Former 70mm Diameter.

Code: 25-6500  
Attributes: Sample diameter = 70 mm, Diameter, " = 70 mm, Description = 70 mm Two-Way Split Former  
Standards:

### Two-Way Split Former 100mm Diameter.

Code: 25-7650  
Attributes: Sample diameter = 100 mm, Diameter, " = 100 mm, Description = 100 mm Two-Way Split Former  
Standards: